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NATAL INDIAN CONGRESS 
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

Committee's Report and Statement 

THE fol1owing is the full text of the report 
11 submitted by the Secretaries of the Natal 

Indian Congress at its general meeting h('ld 
in Rawat's Bio Hall, Durban, last Sunday the Gth 
instant :-

We beg to submit herewith our report of the 
working of your Conyress since the last Annual 
General 1tfef'tinu which was held on the 2nd ~f 
March 1924. The periml undel' review is a very 
interesting one as many important matters were 
dealt with by your Congress. Among others we 
may mention the following whi.Jh are of special 
interest to you and the general Indian public :-

MRS. SAROJINI N AIDU'S VISIT 

Our illustrious visitor, Mrs. Sarojini Naidu was 
invited by the Traosvaal British Indian Association 
to come to Bouth Africa while she waR in British 
East Africa attending the East African Indian Con
gress in Conference. This invitatiol! was accepted 
by her. The arrangements for her tour in the diS
tricts of Natal were in the hands of your Congress. 
Mrs. Naidu first entered the Province of Natal on 
the 9th day of March 1924 and from that day on
wards, your Committee were incessantly organising 
meetings throughout Natal all of which were well 
attended. There were 7 meetings held in the Dur
ban Town Hall at which Mrs. Naidu delivered lec
ilu('s 011 Buch subjects as .. Ideals of Indian Life," 
.. The Brotherhood of Islam" etc. She also spoke 
on the Class Areas Bill, the ultimate fate of which, 
you all know. During her stay in Natal, your Con
gress organised an Indian Agricultural and Indus
trial Show which was opened by Mrs. Naidu. This 
matter will be fully dealt with at. a later stage. A 
farewell blLnquet in her honour was held in the 
DrilllIall on the 24th day of May lU2-1 where 
eloq1lent speeches were made by prominent Indians 
expressing heartfelt thanks and appreciation for all 
that this good lady had done in the interest _of the 
Indian community. She sailed by the 8.S Kamgola 
on the following day amid scenes of enthusiasm 
which will ever remain fresh in the memory of 
those who witnessed it. 

We also beg to record that Mr. Jivanjee of Mom
bassa and Nairobi accompanied Mrg. Naidu to 
South Africa. This gentleman returnod to East 
Africa before Mrs. Naidu and yOUl" Uommittee 
accorded him a fitting reception in the M. K. Gandhi 
Hall before he left. 

SOUTH AFRICAN INDIAN CONGRESS 

An emergency Conference of the South African 
Indian Congress (fourth session) was held on the 
21st of April Ul2! and the three following days. 
Mrs. Sarojini Naidu was elected President. Your 
Congr('ss ac~eu as Reception Committee, and we are 
pleas('d to say that the Conferpnce was a huge suo
CPIIS. Dclegat('s from all parts of South Africa 
attenueu the Conferenee and were well cared for by 
your Committee. Many matters vitally affecting 

the Indians in Natal came under the review of the 
Conference such as railway disabilities, educational 
disabilities, immigration disabilities, scale of salaries 
fixed for Indian Interpreters by the Government. 
witness fees payable to Indians and such other 
matters affecting the Indian community. The mem
bers of your Congress who were del('gates to tile 
Conference took a very active interest in all the 
deliberations aud added largely to its undoubted 
success. A very pronounced brotherly feeling was 
evinced by all the delegates who were present from 
various parts of South Africa. The Conference 
decided that the headquarters for the South African 
Indian Congress for the then ensuing year should be 
in Cape Town. 
INDIAN AGRICULTURAL AND INDUSTRIAL SHOW 

As already referrel to, the South African Indian 
Congress resolved that an Indian Agricultural and 
Indllstrial Show be held in Durban and be opened 
by its President, Mrs. Naidu, and that the Natal In
dian Congress act as the local committee for the pnr
pose of making all the necessary arrangements for 
the holding of the said Show. In terms of the 
Resolution, -your Congress organised the first Indian 
Show held in South Africa. The Mitchell Crescent 
School grounds were kindly lent for the purpose. 
The Show was something novel and attractive to the 
Indian community and as it was held on Empire 
Day and also the following day (21th and 25th May 
1924), a record crowd was registered. The ad
mission was free and Indians from all parts of the 
country assembled. By fal the most successfull 
section of the Show was that devoted to home in
dustries. The lo1dies entered some beautiful speci
mens of handiwork for competition, and local manu
facturers supported this section very loyally. There 
were stalls for essentially Indian sweets, e.g., halwa, 
cakes of every description, a large array of pickles, a 
marvellous bride's cake of three tiel'fl, oil paintings 
and water colours, a sample of bricks made at Sydpn
ham, locally made tooth powder, wonderfully 
pretty handwork shawls and bed-spreadia and a 
variety of other articles all of which were of excel-, 
lent workmanship. Another room was devoted to 
school industries where it was evident that Indian 
children are taught to use their fingers deftly 
as an aid to mental learning particularly in re
gard to GdOgraphy there being many examples of 
maps and relief. In fact, modelling in many forms 
was to be seen from schools as far afield as Chaka's 
Kraal, Malvt'rn, Estcourt and Verulam. Among 
the produce and vegetables, ripe m~ngoes, p:lwpaws 
and betel-leaves of a size difficult to obtain, Natal 
grown tobacco and flowers. Some of the vegetables 
were grown in the vario1ls schnol gardens and were 
a credit to the children. The display of dogs, 
poultry and live stock was also promising. On the 
whol(', the Show was a creUit to the. Indian com
munity. Some of the judges were Europeans 
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accustomed to such work expressed the opiniou that 
the exhibits equalled those usually exhibited at the 
1063.1 :Europ~an Shows. The prizes purchased and 
subscribed for this Show were not enough for all 
the winners and it has become a difficult matter to 
allocate. Bllt, however, a sub-Committee is appoint
ed to do the best under the circumstances, and no 
doubt, the priZes now on hand will be distributed 
very soon. 

REVISION OF RULES 

A Special General Meeting was held on the 18th 
day of May 1924 for the revision of the Rules 
of the Congress which included the reduction 
of the subscription to two shillmgs and six pence 
per annum an i the provision for women auxiliaries 
to your Congress. 

CLASS AREAS BILL 

In con~mction with the South Afl'lcan ~ndlan 
Congress, your Committee took a very active part in 
the agitation against this BIll. Delegates from your 
Congress were included m the Deputation of the 
Smith African Indian Congress which met the 
Minister of the Interior at Oapetown. Your C.on
gress subsequently assisted Mrs. Naidu in carrying 
Qn a vigorous campaign in Natal and further contri. 
buted a /lum of £100 sterling to the Cape BrItish 
lndian Council as Its share of the expenses mcurred 
by that body for propaganda work carried on by 
Mrs. Naidu against this Bill m the Cape Province. 
The Bill, as you know, fell through on the resigna
tion of the Smuts Government. 
MR. CHRISTOPHER'S DEPARTURE FOR ENGLAND 

The Committee regrets indeed to record the com
munity's loss, though for a time,.of the invaluable and 
able services of Mr. Albert ChrIstopher, D.C.M., who 
so uobly worked iu the mterest of our community 
for a good many years and as your honorary secre
tary since the resuscitation of the Congress. Your 
Committee however feels consoled in the thought 
that Mr. Christopher's departure for England was 
for the purpose of bettering himself in life and 
hopes that he will return withm the next year or so 
as a full fledged barrister and resume his public 
duties for the betterment of our commuDlty. 

NATAL CENTENARY CELEBRATIONS 

The Durban Town Council offered a sum of 
£200 to your Congress to enable the Indian com
munity to celebrate the Centenary and. your Com
mitte iuformed the Durban Corporation in no un
mistakable terms that in all matters of a public 
natnre lI:s were the proposed celebrations. the Indian 
community could only participate, if at all, 0\1 equal 
terms with all other sections of the !community and 
where such recognition is in any manner denied, 
your CommIttee would absolutely refrain from 
identifying itself with all such functions. The 
Durban Corporation not agreeing to treat the ludian 
community with reasonable faIrness, your Com
mittee felt it proper to adopt the only honourable 
course by strictly adhering to its deciSIOn of non
participation. 

BOROUGHS ORDINANCE 

Immediately the Municipal Consolidation Ordi
nance was published in the Provme~al G zsette, your 
Cp~mittee forwarded its protest against certain 
pl,'ovisions of the Bill which aimed at the depriva
tion of the 'Municipal Franchise, restriction of 
licences etc. and evidence was tendered by members 
of your Committee before the Select Committee of 
the Provincial Council. Notwithstanding our pro
test, the Bill was rushed thr:ough post-haste In all 
its stages at one sitting of the Provincial Council. 
Your Committee immediately wired its protest against 
this arbitrary action of the Provincial CounCIl to 
the Governor-General, the Prime Mmister and the 
Minister of the InterIOr and a request that a de-ep-

tation of your Congress be recei ved before assenting 
to this measure. Your Committee In answer to the 
request of the Minister of the Interior submitted a 
statement on the 16th of August 1924 pointing out 
the sections of the Ordinance that would adversely 
affect the Indian community. Upon receipt of this 
statement, the Minister intimated that the whole 
Cabinet was prepared to meet a Deputation of your 
Congress to discuss the Indian question. An in
fluential Deputation consisting of prominent mem
bers of your Congress waiterl upon the Prime 
Minister, MlOister of the Interior, Minister of De ... .
fence and Labour, Minister of FlOance, Minister~' 
of Mines, Minister of Rd.ilways and the Minister of 
Lands, in the Union BUildings, Pretoria, on the 9th 
of December 1924. A very able and exhaustive 
statement was presented to the Government at this 
interview. Mr. Joseph Royeppen, B.A., acted as 
the spokesman and was assisted by Messrs. V. L'lw
rence, Beethasee Maharaj and R loknoodeen. The 
Ministers gave the Deputation a sympathetic hear
mg but it would appear that they had evidently 
made up their minds beforehand to advise the 
Governor-General to assent to the Bill because only 
two days after the interview, a notification Wd.S re
ceived from the Private Secretary to the Minister 
of the Interior that the Cd.binet had decided to recom
mend to the Governor-General-in-Council to assent 
to the Ordmance. Your CommIttee immediately on 
hearmg this despatched a number of cables to 
India urging upon the Government and the- leaders 
to strenuously protest and take action. Further, 
a copy of the statement submitted to the 
Cabinet Ministers was posted to each and every pro
minent leader in India. Your Committee took 
legal opiDlon as to the validity of this law with a 
VIew to testing the same in the South African 
Courts and if necessary to carry the matter to the 
PrIVY CounCIl. Mr. AdvoJate Janion was retained 
for this purpose and his opinion was in our favour. 
The Ordmance came into force on the 1st day of 
Augnst this year and your CommIttee approached 
the Electoral Officer for the Borough of Durban 
with a VIew to bringing about a Test Cd.se but as 
new names were admItted to the Burgess Roll, a 
case could not be brought this year. Mr. Janion 
was instructed to interview Mr. Mackeurtan, the 
Counsel for the Durban Corpol"ttion and arranged 
for a Test Case to be brought by consent but Mr. 
Mackeurtan having had to leave for England on a 
prolonged holiday, the matter of the Test C.lSe had 
to be left over for next year when most probably 
the three hundred new names added to the Roll this 
year wIll automatically drop off and will then give 
us grounds for a Test Case. 

BOROUGHS EXTENDED POWERS ORDI~ANCE 

This Ordinance was simply an extension of the 
Durban Land Alienation Ordinance to the other 
boroughs of the P~ovince of N 1ta1. Notwithstand
ing protests from your Congress by way of petition 
to the Provincial Council and to the Minister of the 
Interior, the Ordinance has received the assent of 
the Governor-General. 

TOWNSHIPS FRANCHISE ORDINANCE 

This Ordinance which seeks to disfranchise In
dians in Towns1lips was also passed by the Provin
cial Council and received the assent of the Governor
General notwithstandIng protests f.·om your con
gress. Bnt as the principle involved is exactly as 
that contained in the Boroughs Ordinance, this 
Ordinance would be subject to the same decision of 
the Courts as wiII apply to the Boroughs Ordinance. 

PUBLIC HEALTH ORDINANCE 

Your committee although welcoming the ohjects 
of this Ordinance protested (lgainst certain provi
sions thereof which gave the Indians no representa-
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tion on the Health Committees nor were they en
titled to vote for the election of members on the 

• Health Boards. :Members of your committee ap
peared before a Select Committee and gave evidence 
but as is customary no notice whatever was taken 
of our protest. The Bill has now become law and 
Indians have been called upon by the various 
Health Boards constituted under the Ordinance to 
pay assessment rates which are based not on the 
valuation of the properties but in some cases on the 

"Mmber of rooms and in other cases on the number 
t ~of buildings erected on the properties. Your com

mittee obtained the opinion of :Mr. Advocate Van 
Hoytema (now deceased) of Johannesburg which 
opinion stated the Ordinance to be i'Ltra vires. Be
fore further action could be taken on the regula
tions framed by these Health Boards, the Indians in 
the districts affected have taken over the matter in 
their own hands and are now testing the legality of 
same. 

OBITUARY 

THE LATE MR. PARSEE RUSTOMJEE 

It is indeed painful to record the death of :Mr. 
Parsee Rustomjee, our "Kakaji" who was a pillar of 
strength to our CongrESS. From the time of the rei 
suscitation of your congress he had taken a very 
great interest in its working anti was very generous 
with his purse when the need came for it. The 
irrepara~le loss to our congress by his death will be 
greatly felt by all for a long time to come. 
THE LATE MR. P. K. NAIDOO 

Another stalwart patriot and passive resister has 
gone never to return. Mr. "P. K. " as we all knew 
him, was the one who brought about the resuscita
tion of your Congrestl some five years ago and from 
that time up to his death htl was a keen supporter 
of your congress. It was indeed through his 
initiative as secretary of the Transvaal BrItish In
dian Association that Mrs. Sarojini Naidu was in
vited to South Africa. He'took a very active part 
in the delibt'rations of the Conference held last 
year. The South African Indlan community in 
general, and the Transvaal Indians in particular, 
have lost a true friend and an energetic aud fearless 
worker in their cause. 

CONDOLENCES 

Messages of condolence to the relatives of the 
late Deshbandhu Das and the late Sir Surendranalh 
Bannerjee were sent through Mahatma Gandhi. 
Both these leaders were a source of great strength 
to our Motherland. 

MR. ~HOMAS' VISIT 

Your committee took the opportunity of the visit 
to South Africa of the Rt. Hon. J. H. Thomas, P.C., 
Secretary of State for the Colonies under the Ram
say Macdonald Government of seeking an interview 
with him while he was in Durban, in the hope of 
laying the grievances of the Indian community be
fore him. Unfortunately, owing to the very little 
time that he had at his disposal, he was not- able to 
meet us. Your committee therefore submitted a 
written statement iu which, inter alia, the Boroughs 
Ordinance was fully dealt with. NQ reply was re
ceived but Mr. Thomas expre&sed the opinion before 
he left that a Round Table Conference of those con
cerned would be the only meaus of solving the In
dian problem in South Africa. 

SEPARATE COUNTER: TOWN TREASURER'S 
DEPARTMENT, DURBAN 

Your committee lodged its objection against the 
diserimiMtion shown by the Durban Corporation in 
the set,ting aside of a separate counter at the Town 
Treasurer's Department for Indians and Natives. 
Correspondence with the Municipalitr has failed to 
,;feo,' tb. elimination of Ulilf noial legregttion and 

your committee h8II decided to obtain legal opinion 
on the matter. 

IMMIGRATIOS 

We were approached by Mr. Amod Abdurahim of 
Grey town to obtain temporary permission for his 
sister Karimabibi to land which was already refused 
by the Immigration officer. Representations were 
made to the Minister through the Secretary of the 
South African Indian Congress but owing to the 
misunderstanding on the part of the Secretary to 
the Interior, the instructions to the ImmilU'8tion 
Officer were not correctly given and the lady had to 
return. Other minor matters were dealt with from 
time to time with the Immigration Offlcer, at the 
!,oint, who extended to us his nsual courtesy on all 
matters brought to his notice. 

VIsr.r OF H.R.H. PRISCE OF WALES 

As in the case of the centenary celebrations, the 
Municipality of the Borough of Durban offered your 
congress, a sum of .£200 for the Indian community's 
celebration of the visit of the Prince of Wales to 
Durban. Your committee refused to acquiesce in 
the principle of the Durban Corporation in request
ing the Indian community to organise a seperate 
celebrations quite apart from the general celebrationa 
of the burgesses. A mass meeting·was held and a 
Deputation wdited upon the :Mayor of Durban with 
the result that he agreed to consider the proposal 
of your congress to include the Indian community 
in the general celebrations with the exception of the 
participation in the Clvic Bdnql1et aud the Ball. 
Your committee on a matter of principle refused to 
have a seperate celebration as offered by the Cor
poration and insisted that Indians should be invited 
to the Banquet as it was not a social function. The 
Town Council not agreeing to your request your 
committee decided to refrain from the official cele.
brations of the Durban Corporation but arranged for 
the Prince of Wales to be received and welcomed at 
110, Field Street. Durban, the head-quarters of 
the congress. The celebrations of your congress on 
this occassion were very grand as apart from the 
fitting reception given at congress head-quarters, 
large streamers were hung up in Field and West 
Streets with the words .. welcome to our Prince 
from the Natal Indian Congress." A silk turban 
and a jeri shawl were presented in the name Of the 
congress to His Royal Highness who expressed 
pleasure at the loyalty shewn. Your congress also 
obtained the loyal co-operation of its members, in 
Maritzburg, Estcourt, Ladysmith and Newcastle who 
turned out and paid their respects to the royal
vi~itor. Our decorations surpassed expectations. No 
expense was spared to prove that although we were 
not treated with equality yet our loyalty and en
thuslasm could not be questioned. 

ASIATIC BILL 

As notified by the Minister of the Interior in reply 
to questions in the House of Assembly the Areas 
Reservation and Immigration Restriction (fuJ;ther) 
proviSions Bill was introduced by him. in the last 
session of the Union Parliament. The mn not hav
ing been gazf?tted in the usual way, youI' committee 
immediately got in touch with Cape Town but td itS 
surprise was informed that it would be about a month. 
or so before copies of the Bill could be obtained. 
There was a great demand locally for copies of the 
Bill and your committee were supplied by the In
ternational Printing Press with some two hundred 
copies out of the two thousand that they printed for 
their own llse. These were sent to~." and England 
to tbe prominent leaders with a hat full com-
ment on the Blll would follow. the. following 
mail your committee despatch~ each pf,those to 
whom a copy of the Blll was se a fair comment 
thereon together with such ma ), 1 information 'and 

• Preal cllttings that anay be \l .ut to ·the" teade .... 
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Your committee hall further printed three thousand 
copies of th~ said comment and it is proposed to 
broadcast same throughout the world 

A Mass Meeting of protest of Natal Indians 
against the BIll was orgamsed by your committee 
and was held in the Durban Town Hall on the 31st 
of Au~ust 1925. The attendance was a record one 
the Hall itself containing something like 4000 
people and an overflow meeting of some two thou
sand was simultaneously held at the Church Street 
entrance of the Town Hall. Great enthusiasm pre
vailed .~"\lroughout the proceedings of the meeting. 
Cables/describing fully the nature of the Bill and how 
it adversely IIffects the Indian Community of South 
Africa were despatched to the prominent leaders in 
India and to the Government of India and it is' 
expected ~hat a very strong support will be forth
coming frbm our Motherland. Mr. Motilal ~ehru, 
the President of the Swaraj Party has already re
plied stating that necessary action would be taken 
to protect the !:'ights of Indians here and with a re
quest to carryon the agitation relying on India's 
full'support. It rests with the incoming commi~tee 
to organise protest meetings throughout the PI'O
vince and thereby show the Government and the 
eructors of South Africa that the Indians are pre
pared to fight this Bill to the fullest extent. 

MASS MEETINGS 

Mass meetings of the Indian community were 
held on the following matters :-

Protest against the Boroughs Ordmance, To ex
pre1lS sympathy at the deaths of "Kakaji" (Mr. 
Parsee Rustomjee) and C. R. Das, Visit of the 
Prince of Wales and Protest against the ASIatic Rill. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

RETRENCHMENT OF CORPORATION EMPLOYEES 

During last year, the heads of various depart
ments recommended to the Town Council the re
trenchment of'the majority of Indian employees in 
their :departments. Your committee took up the 
matter by correspondence and as a resnlt no further 
action was taken by the Corporation. 
SMALL POX CONTACT 

As a result of complaints made by your committee 
to the Minister of Health in regard to the quaran
tine of Indian passengers who arrived at the Port of 
Natal from time to time, the Jhief Magistrate of 
Dnrban desired a Deputation of your congress to 
wait upon him and discuss matters. Accoriingly 
a Deputation met the Chief MagIstrate who was 
assisted by Dr. Fernandez, the Port Health Officer. 
It was suggested to the Deputation that guarantee 
should be given by your congress III respect of per
sons' who, wished to land immedIately, for their 
attendance each day at the office of the Medical 
Health Department but this assurance your congress 
was not in 'a position'to give owing to impracticable 
and uureaS'Onable conditions imposed and the matter 
remained ,as it were. 
DR.UtA IN AID OF CONGRESS 

'rhe Arfa Woonathee Natak MandaI staged a play 
in aid of the fllnds of your congress. A record 
crowd attended and' a sum of £71 19s. 10d. after 
deducting expenses was realised. Your committee 
appreoiated the gen~rous spirit of the .members of 
this MandaI for ,tbe timely assistance. 
PRESENTATION 

Presentations of attache cases were made to 
Mahatma Gandhi and the Ali Brothers at the fare
well meeting at. the 'Durban Town Hall to Mrs. 
Naidu who was indly a~ked to hand the presents 
to the presents 00 d6rned. 
MAtU.'l'MA G.&::;td ' 

-.... X#dt' Gdri.Jre~~ ,sen b, dab1e llirtltda; greetiIi.gfl td 
lfi£Sa tJi11WHJ 

ANTI-AsIATIC MEETING 

A meeting of European burgesses organised by 
the al1ti-Asiatics was held in the Durban Town Hall 
under the cha.irma.nship of the Mayor, the object of 
the meeting being to request the Government to 
bring torth an AsiatIC BIll. Mr. Kemp, Gen. Wylie 
and Dr. Campbell were thl! prominent speakers. A 
few of the members of your congress attended this 
meeting and spoke placing the Indian SIde of the 
question before the audience. There was a very 
poor gathering and the result was that it had very'. 
little effect. 

BURGESS ROLL 

It is a pleasure to record that your committee en
rolled three hundred and six Indian voters on the 
Burgess Roll for the year 1925-26 which is very- en
couraging. 
INDIAN EDUCATION 

The Provincial Council nominated a commISSIOn 
to inquire as to whether Indian children should be 
taught the EnglIsh language through the medium of 
the Indian vernaculars. Your congress desired to 
tender evidence and show to the commitlsion that it 
w{)uld be detrimental to the Indian community to 
introduce such a system but owing to want of time, 
the commission adjourned its deliberati,)ns to hear 
the views of your congress du.ring the next session 
of the Provincial Council. 
CONGRESS PROPERTIES 

Your committee wishes to bring to the notice of 
the meeting the desirability of taking immediate 
steps to vest in the name of the Trustees to be 
appointed in terms of the Rules, the immovable 
property and other assets of the congress now in thE' 
hands of the official receiver and that the incoming 
committee will, as its first work, move in this 
direction. 

FINANCE 

At the last Annual General Meeting, your com
mitee took over a debt balance of £115. 125. 4d. and 
owing to the lack of support by the Indian commu
nity, funds have not been f017thcoming to efficiently 
carry out the work of the congress and to wipe off 
its debt. You will see from the Financial Statement 
by the Treasurers that a debit balance of £715. Us. 
2d. stands against the congress. Tb.is amount was 
advanced by your Secretaries and had It not been 
for their assistance in coming forward and financing 
the congress, It would have been well nigh im
possible to carry .out the enoromous amount of 
work above enumerated. 

THANK~ 

The thanks of the committee are due to the 
Indian Press and to those who loyally assisted it 
to carry out the objects of the congl·ess. With 
greater help and greater ser~ice much can be done 
to strengthen the congress and to better its position 
among our community. Thanks are also due to the 
Maritzburg Branch of the congress for the energetic 
work within its area and keeping an eye on the 
doing of the Provincial Council in regard to Indian 
matters. Our thanks are due to the members of the 
Arya Yuvuk Sa.bha wno acted as volunteers at Mass 
Meetings, the Superintendent of Education for 
kindly lending the MItchell Crescent School grounds 
for the show, the judges. the members of the Indian 
community more eSPtlcially the ladies and those 
who contributed the prizes in connection with the 
show and to Mr. A. Dookan who so kindly placed 
his motor car at the disposal of Mrs. Naidu during, 
her stay in Durban. To friends and societies where
ever they may have been helpful to the Qougrel!S; 
its thankli arll due. , . 
A T4e committee desli~4 f1~p~l1-de tJd.idoord {bEt 
lWIJ.l+llltM ,'~~18e1 II! tHM~mtHlll ~f1H11l1l iHlt_ 
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energetically rendered by your Honorary Secreta
riell, Messrs. Sorabjee Rustomjee and V. S. C. Pather. 
The:period under review was a very trying oue and 

• it is pleasing to record that both the Secretaries ren
dered their secretarial duties efficiently. Your com
mittee always found them willing and obliging and 
it feels that it will be failing in its duty if it did not 
express its sincerest thanks for their services. 

p " Notes and News 

U
T should hardly. be necessary for ns to impress 

upon our countrymen the evergrowing serious
ness of our position in South Africa. With the 

introduction of the Asiatic Bill a crisis has been reach
ed. We shall have to consider seriously whether we are 
prepared to suffer this compnlsory rnination that is 
facing us in the near futnre as a result of this Bill 
or whether we should not be prepared to suffer 
voluntary ruination by fighting for a right and just 
cause. By doing the latter there are possibilities of 
avoiding our compulsory ruination as contemplated 
by the Government and thus also of avoiding 
our moral degradation.. But if on the other hand 
we are not prepared to suffer voluntary ruina
tion our compulsory ruination both moral and
material is inevitable. Let us therefore make up our 
mind anrl be up and doing for the coming struggle. 

We note the following from ~hhatma Glndhi's 
note on .. The Pariahs of the Empire" appearing in 
Young IndUl. am.ed by last mail:-

" Our countrymen in South Africa must 
do the very be8t they can without flinch
ing. If they have the old 8pirit of re8i8-
tance and cohe8ion in them, and if they 
think that the moment has arrived, they 
must take up the cr088 of 8uffering. They 
mU8t be sole judges of their fitne88 and of 
the p8ychological moment for taking their 
plunge. They mU8t know that public 
opinion of India i8 with them. But they 
will al80 realize that it i8 an opinion which 
is powerle8s to help them. They must 
therefore rely upon their own 8trength and 
capacity for enduring hard8hips and in the 
innate jU8tice of their cause. 

The following new officials were elected for the 
ensuing year at last Sunday's Annual General 
Meeting of the Natal Indian Congress held in 
Rawat's Bio Hall :-PRllBIDENT-Ma. A. M. BlY 1t, 
VWE-PRIBCDENra-Mes3ril. A. H. K~zi, Advo.::ate 
J. W. Godfrey, V. wwrence, Bhawani D.lyal, S. 
Emammally, M. H. Desai, S. Dorasamy. I. M. 
Haffejea, A. Dookhan, Charlie Nulliah; JOINT HON. 
SECRETARIES-V. S. C. Pdother and Sorabjee Rus
tomjee; JOINT HON. TRE.\SURER~.-Messrs. P. R. 
Pather and O. H. A. Jhaveri; COMMITTEE-A. I. 
Kajtle, D. S. Chetty, R. K. Naidoo, J. M. Francis, 
M. B. Maharaj, R. K. Kapitan, B. M. Patel, M. M 
Lokhat, G. M. C. Patel, M. B. Naik, E. M. Ally (of 
Messrs. E. A. Tayob & Co.), T. M. Naiker, S. L. 
Singh, B. A. Maghraj, I. A. Essack, S. A. Pillay. 
A. Sookhdoo, A. M. Omar, M. M. Gandhi, M. D. 
Barmania, L. Panday, V. D. Mehta, S. L. Richards, 
J. Royeppen, M. Sooboo Naidoo, '0. B. Chetty, M. 
B. L,.zarlls, Advocate B. Gabriel. 

, We are glad to note that the new election is satis
, factory. The members have been wise in re-electing 

Mr. Amod Bayat as President. During the throe 
years of his office Mr. Rayat has proved ,without 
doubt his fitness for the honourable .'POSition. As
for t~e Joint hon. Secretaries to ~tb.em would 
have practically meant the .sounding of the death
knell of the Oongr.ea.'lo 'They are the life of the 
Congres~ ,00 tht!1r servi~es are indispensable. The 
.~urets iia.~ gained the C()nfiden~ ~ the Con-

i 

gress-was also amply proved by their re-election. 
There are some changes in the list of vicp-presideuts 
a'ld we think it is a very welcome change and the 
Committee practiQlI.lly remains the same. The 
workers are representative of every section of the 
community and it is satisfactory to note that the 
nllmber of influential merchants ha9 also increased. 
,If the past year was strennous it is hardly n6CeBBary 
to say that the ensuing year will be far more 
strenuous, perhaps more than it has ever been. 
While congratulating the new officials we hope and 
pray that Heaven may rightly guide them in the 
performance of their duty to the community. 

BISHOP FISHER 

\\ 1\ VE w~lcoDe the arrival in S()u~h !frica of Bishop 
\1\1 an I Mra. Fish ~r of Calcnt.t~. Their object ill 

visiting this conntry is to ga:n first-halld 
knowledge of the Indl'An qnestinn. They have jnst 
completed a tonr of \uitralia where they have investi
gated the mach-talked of "Whir.e·AlutraIia policy." 
Bis40p Fisher bel()ng~ to the Metho:list Episcopal Chureh 
of America and hu spent s~veral yeara ai a MissioD!u1" 
and in scholatic work in the United Province and latterly 
in Calcutta. Bishop I<"lsher is depnted by the Counoil 
of the Y. M. C. A. to perilooally investigate th~ Indian 
qoestion hera with the objeJt of ascertaining whether it Ii 
possible for the Y. M. C. A.. and the C·tri~ria'l ChurcheJ 
in India to co·op)rate with similar bliics in South 
Africa for the purpl3C of bringin"( ablut so De h')n )arable 
lIettlellent by unit~ly brin~ing pre3S11re t') bJlr upon th!! 
Indian, Union ani British G)vernm):l~9 BJth the 
BIshop and 'drs. Fiiher Ire k~enly intere3~el and have 
lost no time in m 'Cting wi&h the leaier:! of the Indian 
community in Dnrban as well as prominent Europeans 
On Tuesday afternoon, Mr. Sorabjee RU3tomjee invite 1 

a nnmber of repre3entative Indian~ tJ m3et B SIll£) a!ld 
MTS. Fiiher when a cO!lpl'3 of h')ars Wdre s£)en~ in a friend
ly dicCllSiion. The Biihlp expreS8ed a d~sire to hear the 
views of those present. Mr. J. W. Godfrey occupiel the 
PJsition of the Chlirm1n an t th'rre whl to)k plrt iu the 
discus~ion included Messrs. Beetha~ee M"larao, Blaw,l
ni Dayal, A. I. Kajee, Rooknl)odeen, S. M \lnd.ley, B. 
M. Putel and the R~v. R. Cho)n>o. Bisho? Fisher 
expri'ssed pleasure at meetin~ them ani Bail tlut he 
wonld like the opportnnity of seeing every p~llse of 
Indian life 80 far as he conld during hii sh()r~ 8hy ill 
Durbln. He intendi trav<llling to Cap) Town and 
Johannesburg where he wonld Bee the Elro,?ean and 
Indian leaders of publio o?inion and Btu ly on the Bpot 
the varions pr.Jl>lem~ affecting the Inlian oo:nmuni&y. 
The Chairman presented a bouqnet t.() Mrs. Fisher wh, 
in acknowledging the gif~, said what an enjoyable time 
she haa h'1d, aad that she hai b!en taking carefnl note, 
of all that had been said. We are sure that Bishop and 
M~. Fisher will m~at with a hearty wJlc.liDe a~ the 
various towns they visit. We welcom~ the fallest investi
gation .. The qnestion of the Christian C!lUrches' attitude 
on the Indian qnestion i~ one t~at is n.l~often mentioned. 
We feel that there is Sl'Uething wrOilJ with the charcheil 
when we find an ab301ute silence on such an important 
niatter as the filching 8 val of th} COD Don ri~ht h liv~ 
aafree men of voiccle~ fellow citizeni. May the visit of 
Bishop Fish~r ba the m!an I of 8'!.lkenln; tlH co Iscience 
of the Christlin peal'le of;t.fi1S lani. th!u driving any 
tha ignorance and race' prejndice which is at the root of 
the presen~ anti-IdQian legislation proplSed bl the U Qio~ 
Governmt:nt. -
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A GLOOMY PICTURE 

"'l'r tm repo~t ()f ,th~ work of the Natal Indian 
II Congress sllPmitted by the hop. Sooretaries 

at the Anr.ual General MeetlOg last Sunday 
should serve 9.S an eye-opener to the Indian commu
nity. The Congrllss Committee has shown a very 
good record of its aqtivities, p.o Q.o\lbt, aud for that the 
members pf the ComJUittee in 8en~r~1 and 1;4e l1pn. 
SIl(,lr{ltari/:3$ (A{essr~. V. S. C. Plltbel' and 80rabjee 
Rustomjf'.e) m particular are to be congratulated, the 
latter having had to bear the brunt practically 
wholly of financip...g the CgngreSil. 

The disappointing thing. hpweve\", is that most of 
the activi~es recorded have been fruitless. While 
there is not much gai.n to be shown the loss appe/l.rs 
to be,e~ces8ively heavy. 

Let Ull first ~xamine the gains. 
Mrs. Barojini Naidu's visit was undoubtedly a 

blessmg to the community and the undoubted suc
cess of 'her visit was due very greatly to the strenuous 
work of the Oongress Committee and that certainly 
stands to its credit. The succesS of the Emergency 
Conference of the South African Indtan Congress 
held under the presidentship of Mrs. SarQjipi ;Naidu 
is well-known and also stands to the credit of the 
Congress who wa!! in charge of orgal;llsing it. The' 
I udian AgrlCultural and Industrial Show held \n 
Durban dUring the period under review was the 
first of its kind known in the history of Indians in 
Sl)uth Africa and was un!1oubtedJy fl. grand succel:lS. 
The work of organising the Show WIU'I in the hands 
of the Congr~ss and t}:tat too stands to its cr~dIt. It 
is a matter of regret that ,this Show 1;Ias not bE;len 
continued. If an Agriculturlll and Industria.l Com
mittee were to be formeq. under tp.e ~u~dallce of the 
Congress and a Show of that det;lcription were to be 
ope:t1ed annually it would no dOllb~ be great;ly 4elp~ 
ful to the moral and .tn~terial uphftment pf the 
community. 

While these are !lome of the outstalj.ding successe!l 
of the Congress lmd hence stand to its credit we will 
now examme what the Cougress qas actu(l.lly lost, 

Notwithstandiqg the very strong prpt!l!lt of. the 
Congress the Boroughs aq.d ~he r:rown~lllPs Ordi
nances have b,een passed ,aIl4 In<).ians l>a.n;mg thpse 
that are alrea.!ly on the Roll ,p.ave IOllt tQ.tl J\!llnicpal 
and Township .Franchise. This is a very ~r~at Ip~s. 
The passing of the Durban Lao,4 Alienation apq. 
the Boroughs Extelj.ded Powel,"~ Ordinances have 
deprived Indians of the right to purchase and own 
land-ed property wherever they may choose to 
and they stand as a loss to the comIPunity, The 
passing of the Public Health Ord,inance 1s also a di.$
tinet loss to the community. It aut;b.orises the 
formation of Boards and the administration of the 
dIstricts to which the Health Ordinance is applicable 
is in the hands of these Boards, members of wl).ich 
are eleeted by the Europeans in the districts <,Jon
cerned WIthout any voice to 'the Indians concerl!ed. 
The intention of this Ordinance is evi). as would 
appear from its operation, in that it seeks to tax the 
Indians so heavily that they may be compelled 
by force of circumstances to leave tgose 
dIStricts; and go where, heaven ollly knows. 
There are instanees of raClal segregatioQ in certain 
administrative departments such lis, the Durban . , 

Town Treasurer's Department where a. separate 
counter has been set aside for Natives anil Indians. 
The protest of the Congress has beel}. in v~ill a~d it 
thus stan de to ita d.el;lit. In illlllllgratiQIl matter. 
too the effol'ta ot the Congre~ have not been very 
succelisfnl. The case of Mr. Amod AbdnNLhlm'l! sillter 
who sought temporary permission to enter to visit 
her btother, quoted in the annual report, IS a case in 
pomt. In the matter pf edlJcatiQn the J;>J·ovlnC\~l Coun
cil has deCIded not to incur on Indian education any ~'.( 
~urther expense to that already inonrre,l and whic4 
is insufficient in cO)D.parison with the mOlley derived 
~ro\ll Indians through ratail ~nd taxell. 'J'b,at WI) ~j 
therefore a lps~ to the comlllqnity. .4.nd now to 
Il-d.d to all tb.~ae I06Jl1lll we hllve th. Asmtlo Bill 
wh.ich depriv(lS us of p~ti~lly all the rights and 
privileges we are entitled to Dot only as British sub
,jeets but as human beings. 

The reader will be able to see from the Ilbove th~t 
the Committee has /!Ihown cOlJlparaUve!y very little 
to the credIt while ~he 4ebit b,al;mce 18 very heavy 
Ilnd r~ndere4 all the heavier by its fin~ncial state
p'ent which shows a debit b~lanee of £776 19s. 2d. 

The above is indeed a gloomy picture ot t~e pre
!'lent position; and who is blame for It? Un
doubtlldly p.ot the OpUgreSii workers. TheT have 
¢lone what wa.s pOtiIIJible for them to do with consi
derable sacrifice to thePlselves'not only in time but 
in money as weH. It is the la.c}{ c;>f entb1lflW3m on 
the v~t ot tile COIJlll:u:mity that ia to blAme for this 
~tate of affa.irs. Th, most hnPQft.'tnt thing the 
COmIPllllity bas lacked is in its finanolal support to 
the Congrelli. If it is roollsed, itS it shonld be even 
by a blind man, frDm the an\lllal report, that the 
Oouil"ess Committee h!lS \)E;len /loins very \UIe!ql and 
iIn.portant wor~ iu tbe interests of the community, 
it is tb.e dtIty of illl thotl6 of our countrynren who 
qan ~fJ'or<! it to wipe ont the financial debt with the 
~east posilible delay and place the CDn~resB on a 
1I011nd footing so as to enable It to tight the matters 
mentioned in the report and thus also save the com
:rp.Ullity frOUl Ploral and material bankrnptcy. 

EUROPEAN SYMPATHY 
~rESSA.GE FROM MR. L. W. RITCH 

, We h~ve receive4 the following letter from lIfr. 
L. W. Bitch, Johannesburg, whic!). we AAve no doubt 
Will be read wIth interest and Ilppreaiatioll by our 
reaqers :-
The Editor, INDIAN OPINION. 

Sir,-Whiie I regret having been nnable to attend 
the Pla~ meeting of tile 31st Augllllt, I have read 
the report of the proceedings with deep interest. 

It affords me great satisfaction to PQserv6 that my 
old friend Mr. F. A. Laughton tore himself frQIJl the 
privacy of hie retirement for the purpose of reoord
ing hIS protest of the proposQ<i meCWllre. It is good, 
too, to find the Reverend Mr. 'D\lbe in a camp that, 
but for common trouble, mUliit ha.ve beeu ahe\l to 
him. Pain as our philosophy teaches IS a great Guru. 
Like the bleJ3sings t~t \lore most valuable, palo come. 
IIj.ost frequently as a blessing in (;l\sguise. Prc:>bably 
few of us can perceive even dU1l1y the hid4en forces 
at work behiIld the pres611t p;lover:nent of the WEllIt 
at one pole at the E~t at t;he other. Ot this, how
ever, we lUay be aure, that all iii beillg or<!~l'ed for 
the best. It may aound !lard, but th9se unite wpo 
are belllg sacrdiced for the r(faching cf the objective 
are, ho.wevel' uncoIl#lcioualy a:!ld up.w~mngly, sub· 
servinll alneater purpose ~ th,y ,kQ9w • 

- -
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I wonder whether the true significance of Mr. 
Gandhi's meSHaga is appreciated. It rea']s .. If people 
prepareJ 8uffer they mnst win." Do those who real! 
the wordl! .. prepared to Buffer" realise what is 
involved therein? What measure of stature? What 
nobility of chal'acter? What Belfie3snes~, dispa.ssion 
amI detachment are implied in thollc words t Mr. 
Gandhi's meflaage simple lUI it reads, is one upon 
which every claimant for .. liherty and justice" 
woul<l do well to meditate. With an understanding 
of them will come a Holution of the proLlem India 
faCf'..8 to-day and Indians in South Alrica hkewit;e. 

I am, Sir, 
Yours f,lithfully, 

I •. W. RITCH. 

M. K. GANDHI LIBRARY AND PAR8EE -
RUSTOMJEE HALL 

FOUTH ANNIVERSARY 

A VE'ry pleasant function took place l..tst Wednes
day evening at the Parsee Rustomjee Hall, Queen 
Street, Durban, when the fourth anniversary of the 
opening of the Hall and the M. K. Gandhi Li~rary 
was celebrated. The Hall was tastefully decorated 
for tpe occasion and there was a large gathering 
among whom were many prominent Indians and a 
number of ladies present. 

On the platform the chairman Mr. Omar H. A. 
Jhaveri was supported by our distingUished visitors 
Bishop and Mrs. Fisher, and Messrs. Wm. Doull, 
and A. H. West and there were alflo preseut 1\11ss E. 
KundsE'n, Miss Warner, Mrs. A. H. West and several 
other European ladies. 

The meeting commenced with a prayer recited by 
the chairman in Persian after which the chairman 
spoke in eulogistic terms of the mumficent services 
of the late Mr. Parsee RUBtomjee, the donor of that 
useful institution, whose absence was felt very 
keenly tha.t evening. 

The Secretary (Mr. B. M. Patel) read the annual 
report of the M. K. Gandhi Library and Parsee 
Rustomjee Hall Committee which showed that 
there were twenty-six executive meetings held dur
ing the year. The attendimce at the Library for the 
year was 37690 being an increase of 5402 over the 
previous year. 

Distinguished visitors from Transvaal, Capetown, 
England and India hall. frequently visited the 
Library during the year. 

The Hall was also put to nse during the year for 
instructive lectures and other important OCC,18ions 
and was also lent freely to other sectIOns. The 
Natal Native Teachers Union held their Conference 
in the Hall. 

There were ill the Library :J;!!7 books in different 
languages of which lGfIfI were lent out to the public 
during the year. 

Mr. Advocate J. W. Godfrey in moving the adop
tion of the report congratulated the Committee on 
the excellence of the work performed durin!! the 
year. The attendance of the Committee men was 
remarkably regular and reflected genuine reahs.ltion 
of the confidence and trust reposed- in thE.'m. They 
had inangurated meetings, lectnrE.'s for the bE.'nefit of 
the community and the record shows that the com
munity highly apprE.'ciated the Committee's efforts. 
The attenddUce of over :HOOO persons during the 
past year was "ery creditdble and the iSiming of 
three thousanu books also exhiblted a degree of 
interest which showed that the Indian community 
somewhat appreciated the existance of the Library. 
He however deploreJ the fact that the English 
speaking Colonial-born Indi..tn was not there tha.t 
nightas he felt the Iib,ary was the best means of 
their becoming acl\uainted with Intii.1n history and 
Indian things in general. He pointed out that the 
Librart.is \lliij}ees ""le!!11 used in tl;le pro~er way and 

that readers should read with the object of absorbing 
information. He advised those present to exercise 
self-help, to ~ome to the library, read, mark and 
learn and inwardly dlgest all they could to the 
betterment of themse!veB and to those round about 
them. In doing this only dld he think that the 
SPirit of the donor would rest in peace. 

~r. A. I, Kajee seconded Mr. Godfrey's motion. 
Mr. A. H. West recited briefly the trusts of Mr. 

Parsee Rustomjee and deplored that sufficient 
Interest was not being taken in the library as he 
Wished. He hoped that better attRndance, greater 
interest and more enthusiasm would be shown in 
the coming year by the people in the use of the 
library which he saili was like an oaeis iu the 
desE.'rt in so far as Indians were concerned. 

The Chairman then eulogised the services of 
Mr. Wm. Doull to the trust and presented him on 
behalf of the committee With a beautlful boquet. 

Mr. Doull thanked the Chairman and in the course 
of his speech confirmed Mr. Godfreys remarks and 
said it was not so much the number of attendence iu 
the library that counted but it IVclS wrut benefit had 
been derlved from it that really counted. The 
speaker hoped that the Library would be better"used 
in the coming year. -

BISHOP FISHER 
Bishop Fisher then rose to speak and was received 

WIth loud applause. Bishop Fisher in a powerful 
and eloquent speech sald he had been iu India for 
21 years and become so indianised that hiS heart 
responded to the heart of India. When stripped of 
all fluperficialities the Indian and European hearts 
would show no defference but that heart would 
meet heart and spirlt meet spirit. They all had a 
different standa.rd of living and dressing but these 
were only superficial. He believed in the brother
hood of man. They must adopt a sytem making it 
potlsible for all natlOnahes to live together in peace 
and aimity. Only two years ago saId the Bishop 
"we Americans debarred the Jclpanese from 
America and in doing this we have given 
a negation to our own declarahon of the 
brotherhood of man. We have to investigate and 
find awcLY out of our dl(ficulties. My study shows 
that we must have mutllal respect, love and toleration 
one for the other. We must not deny all the 
principletl of Mahomedamsm or that of Christ but 
rather fin,l cL way out which Will incorporate the 
best that is in each other." Bishop Flsher speaking 
With emotion s..tid a deep hush overcame him as he 
heard the llames of the late Parsee Rustomjee and 

'Mahatma Gamlhi being coupled together. 'rwo 
great souls as these must necessarIly have had an 
offenimty which results 10 world good. His own 
inspiration to understanding the true meaning of a 
:Chrlstian me came from his association with Maha
tma Gandhi. He said that Mahatma GaUllhi's 
honest judgment Slllce,re and righteous ambitions un
sullied with worldly motives had done more to 
spread the the misslOnary's gospel in India than the 
combined efforts of the missionaries of India. 
Bish~ Fisher wa..~ askeu in Londoo If there was 

any powerful European personahty in Indla of out
st.lmling ablhty and he answered the inquir by 
mentioning the name 0 r. C. F. Andre, u 
The s -er wen to say t a e 08t all faIth in 
force and that he no longer believed that anything 
could be gained by force. That was a European 
idea but undoubtedly it was a mistaken one. India 
had for ages given meSS'lges to the world bnt they 
have gone by unhee/led, because the rest of the 
world was not prepared to heM or understand. 
The great worM w..tr c.1rried away the manhood of 
most nations and those left behind have come to the 
irresistible conclaslOn th.1t war is wrong, the use 
of force is ~ '"Q' an,l therefo)re Bome other way 
must exist r~ady, eager and anxious 
to receive ,~ and i~ c()me~ f.rQIIJ. 
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India through Mahatma Gandhi and the world 
is prepared ,to' hear and, the speaker trusted, 
to receive. CQqtinmng the BishQP said he had 
the inestimable \ pleasure Qf persQnally meeting 
Mahatma Gandhi after his lQng fast and fQund him 
to' be full Qf JQYQUS spirit with a brilliant intellect 
and a mQst hQpeful dIsPQsitiQn. The SQul fQrce 
which characterises his principles can be said to' be 
almQst visibly' emenating frQm his persQnality. 
Every sectiQn Qf the Empire shQuld be grateful to' 
the silent and peaceful revQlutiQn which is in Qpera
tiQn in India. 

WithQut sO' great a leader PQwerful in his SQul 
fQrce there WQuid have been great blQQdshed in 
India. The BishQP had addressed Qver 53,000 
Indian University students in English and these 
men today believe that success and victQry was 
O'btainable, bQ~h eCQnQmic and mQral, by SQul fQrce 
rather than bMte fQrce. India is ready to' deliv~r 
its message to the wQrld and the wQrld is ready to' 
receive it. 

The BishQP exclaimed that he was an Indian 
except by birth and cQIQur. He was an IndIan in 
mind thQught and ambitiQn. He had a message to' 
give to the Ic.dians here and after Qffering them 
greetings as frQm himself a bleached Indian he 
recite'd the fQllQwmg whlCh ie frQm the Whittier's 
English setting Qf qUQtatiQns frQm Institutes Qf 
Manu :-

" Heed hQW thQU livest. DO' nO' act by day 
Which in the night will drive thy peace away. 
In mQnths Qf sun sO' live that mQnths Qf rain 
Shall still be happy. 
EvermQre resb.;ain evil, and cherish gQQd 
SO' shall there be anQther 
And a hapPIer life fQr thei." 

.. Say nQt, in evil dQing, nO' Qne sees, 
And sO' Qffend the cQnsciQus Qne within, 
WhQse eyes can see,the secret mQtives Qf miquity. 
Nor ~n ,t4Y,-follY,say., I am: aldoe', 
FQr seated in thy heart, as Qn a thrQne, 
,The Ancient Judge and WItness liveth still, 
'TO' nQte thy thQught and act, 
And as thy gOQd Qr ill flQWS frQm thee 
Far beyQnd thy reach 
The sQlemn dQQms-man's seal ieeet Qn each." 

MRS. FISHER 

Mrs. Fisher whO' was received with lQud applause 
said that the salvatiQn Qf mankind depended UPQn 
the activ~ties Qf WQmen. The Indian ladies pre
sent would, have to', arQuse themselves frQm their 
lathargy and take an active interest in the welfare 
O'f their children. She beheved that the mind Qf 
WQmen was PQtent and capable Qf great thmgs mQre 
especially when it was remembered that it was Qnly 
80 years agO' that WQmen came intO' university hfe 
and what did th~y find tQ-day ? WQmen were QCCupy
ing mQst impQrtant positiQn in every branch Qf life. 
NQr was this peculiar to' EurQpean CQuntries Qnly 
but in India WQmen had excelled themselves. 'fQ-day 
in Calcutta the leading barrister was a lady and in 
Delhi the directQr Qf educatiQn department~as a 
lady. The speaker exhorted the Indian ladies 
present to' endeavQur to' see that their chIldren came 
to the library and imbibed the tremendQus law Qf 
Indian hIstory cQntaineJ in the bQQks Qn the 
shelves. She was Qf the QpiniQn that all racial 
trQuble and misunderstanding WQuld cease if Qnly 
mQthers WQuld try and learn sQmething Qf the 
mQthers and children O'f Qther races. They would 
becQme acquainted with the gQod that existed in 
O'thers and thus learn to' respect and appreciate 
them. IgnQrance was 'at the bQttQm of mQst Qften 
present day misunderstanding. 

Speeches -were> alSO' made by lIessrs V. S. C. 
Pather, ,RQQknQodeen and Pandit Bhawani Dayal. 

The Chairman presE'nteJ the Bishop and MIS. 
Fisher WIth bQquets and thanked them fQr gracing 
the meeting with their presence and theIr sympathe
tic remarks. 

A PQrtrait Qf the late Mr. Parsee Rnstomjee was 
unveiled by Mrs. Fisher and the enthusiastic meet
ing terminated at 9.30 p.m. 

~~CECECE<E~~ ~~~~~~o 

~ OUR LONDON LETTER ! 
~ [ FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT ] ~ 
'Ii 6th August, 1~25. ~ 
o~~~~~~~>~~~~o 

Summer time is at last a permanent instItutiQn, 
permanent until Parliament is mQved in the years 
to CQme, to repeal, 0'1' in SQme way to' alter the Jaw 
Qn the subject. It has been made permanent as a 
result Qf the cQmprQmise with the farmers. It will 
in future CQmmence Qn the 3rd SunJay in April 
instead of O'n the 1st Sunday as originally proPQscI\ 
and cQnclude Qn the first Sunday in October. This 
year snmmer time ",ill end Qn the 4th OctQber. 

'New YQrk University has introduced an innQvJ.
tiQn in its methQds Qf teachmg. It has chartere i a 
liner, for the purpQse Qf giving SQme 450 Qf its 
sLudeuts, an academical year aflQat. The ship will 
sail at the end Qf September, and in eight mQnths 
will visit abQut fifty PQrts in thirty-five cQuntriei 
and five cQntinents. The students when nQt sight· 
seeing will be lectured on HistQry, ECQnQmics, 
Comparative GQvernment, PhiloSQphy, GeQlQgy, 
AnthrQPQlQgy, OceanQgraphy, AstrQnQmy and CQm
mercial GeQgraphy. 

The discQvery Qf an Arab fisherman, whO', neering 
Qver the side Qf his bQat, saw a city at the bQttom Qf 
the sea, is Qf the greatest interest. The Arab was 
engaged in catchmg httle rQck fishes Qff the CQast 
Qf TllUlS in the IQcal fashiQn, by diving fQr thi'm, 
with a sharp hQQk, when he saw a JQst Phumician 
tQwn. The Phcenicians were the merchant seamen 
Qf the ancient wQrld, and their great CQIQny Qf 
Carthage was in the neighbQnrhQQJ Qf Tunis, and Qf 
the submerged city. 

Prlllce Ranji was the victim Qf a despicable 
rQbbery in Mail week. He had been to' the H.lY
market Theatre to see" The Man with the lQad Qf 
Mischief." After the play he had to' make his way 
thrQugh a small crQwd, Qutside the Theatre, to his 
car, anJ this tQQk him a little mQre than a minute. 
Feeling fQr his cigarette ca~e he nQticed that his 
wallet was miBsing frQm the breast PQcket Qf his 
dress CQat. It cQntained five hundred PQunds in 
nQt"s, in addltiQn to' cQnfidential JQcuments anJ 
twO' phQtQgraphs of hiS father and mQther, which 
he prizes highly frQm a sentimental PQint Qf view, 
as they are the Qnly ones he possesses. He is very 
anxiQus to' reCQver the documents anJ photQgraphs. 

This is the secQnd rQbbery frQm an Indian Prince 
in LQndQn fQr the seaSQn. The Gaekwar Qf BarQda 
recently lQst frQm his WatfQrd HQuse a valuable 
tie-pin. 

There are twO' Maharanee's in LQndQn, the veileJ 
lind the unveiled. The Maharanee Qf JQdpur with 
her sister attended the entertainment given by her 
husband at "BehIlQnt" WllllbledQn, at which the 
chief perfQrmer was Mr. Jasper Maskelyne the 
illusiQnist. 'fhe perfQrmance tQQk place in a 
marquee, which was filled with members Qf the 
HQusehQld and guests. But within the marquee was 
erected a tent. The Maharanee with her sister, 
were carried in palanquins to' the tent and frQm 
within it witnessed the entertainment, in the 
brilliantly lighted marque, withQut being Qbserved 
by the audience, as their tent was in darkness, and 
the frQnt Qf it was cQvered by a black gauge veil. 

On the Qther band the Maharanee Qf Patiala un
I veiled, paid a visit to' the CQliseum,.Qne of London's 

leading vaudville theatres. 
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The Maharajah of Patiala with his Maharanee an.l 
retinue is at the Savoy Hotel, occupying the suit's 
which were uiled t'arlier thill ye-ar, by the Maharajah 
of Rajpipla, and the MahaJajah of Kapurthala •. 
But, the snites have bt'en since converted into j 

a vt'rilable lit/Ie palace, lor the l\1aharajah of Paliala. 
The prest'nt Maharajah of Patiala succeeded his 

late father in 1900, wht'n he was only t'ight years 
old. He has a maRsive figure and a fine black bear.l. 
lIe wears European dress of very smart cut, bnt 
with a magnificent jewt'lled apricot yellow tUl'iJall 
with purple edges, and his pt'arl earings are sC't ill 
a cluster of diamonds, nef'dles 00 say the resourc('s 
of his estate, was at the diRposal of the British Jur
ing the War. lIe has the reputation of a great gdDW 
huntt'r. much of which he does from his mooor CaJ·. 

He will in a few weeks time be at Geneva, as In~lia'b 
representative on the League of Nations. In th~ 
interval he is said to be fully occupied in the study 
of qUt'stions conct'rnir.g the League and its objects. 

A miracle did happpn, the evil day, in the coal 
world has been put off at the last moment by thr 
intprvenlion of the Govt'rnment. But the truce is 
for a fortnight, and to-day the momenOOU8 dis
cussion on the qnestion takes place in the Houst' of 
Commons. A White Paper was issned yesterflay, 
in regard to the subsidy promised by the Govern
ment to the mine owners which made the truc(
pOllsiblt, ten millions is the sum referred to in the 
White Paper, but more may be asked of Parliamt'nt 
if this sum be insuffiCIent to meet the losses of the 
mine owners in keeping the mines working and 
paying the miners the wages hitheroo paid to them. 
It is admitted on all hands, that, the mines al'e not 
being worked at a profit and that the men too, are 
not receiving the wages they ought to get. Mr. 
Ramsay Macdonald claims that the only solution of 
the mining trouble is the nationalisation of all 
mines. Others have other remedies, which will no 
doubt find,f'xpression m the discussions on the ques
tion in the House of Commons. This industry is a 
matter of vital importance to the BritIsh Isles. 

In charing cross amidst its book shops, the 
writer met the Bev. H. D. Mullet, who at one time, 
was in charge of Christ at urch, Sydenham, outside 
Durb~n. He is now in London. 

BOOKS FOR SALE 
To be obtamed from the Indian Ol""on p,.ess, Ph~nlx. 

Natal. Postal Orders to be made payable at Durban. 

The Hon. Mr. G,)kh .. le aud Lhe Indenture System:l 0 

Indian lIome Rule, by M. K. Gandhi 1 6 
ABook-and its Mlsaomer 1 0 

Bigavad Glta. Mrs. B~saOl's Tr.1nslatlol1 :I 6 
ASIatics Registration Amcni.nent Act (1908) 

In Eoghsb and Gujaratl 
Hindu Social Ideals, ' y P. J. Mehta 
Rise aad Growtb 01 Bo..nbjy MUDlcipal GJvt. 
Agricultural IndusLries in India 

:I 6 

4 6 
:I 6 

The Story 9( the Ramayana, Ih Epic 01 Rama :I 6 
A Study in Indian Economics, by P. B1DDerjl 4 6 
The Indians o( South Alrica, by H. S. L. Pulak :I 0 

Life of M. K. Gandhi (Ill TamIl) :I 6 
The Golden Number of" ludlan OplDlon II 

Paper covers :I 6 
Bound in Cloth 3 6 

Speech.:s on India 1 Arralls, by John Morley j 6 

The 110...\. ~Ir, G.)"hll..'~ T"u IU ;it-u.h Alncll: 

SpeCial INDIAN O~INION Souvenirr. I 6 
Tb. Klbici of P~I.i •• MCli.iaac.l i 0 

Essay on Indian Economics. by Mahadev 
Gonnd Raoadt! 

Hindu Psalms ~nd Hymos 
V.usbavite Reformers of Ir;dl& 
M. K. Gandhi and the South African 

Indian Problem 

Aspeci o( the Vedantl 
Essays 00 Indian Art, lodustry and Education 
Sri Madbwacbarya 
Hioduism. by Dr. B.unett 
P"sition of the Women in the Vedas 
V. raaculars II Media of I nstruction in 

Inrliao Schools and Colleges 
Essentials of Hinduism 
D .. dabhai Naorojl" Speeches aDd Writingi 

Indian National Congress 
The Madras Congress and Conferences 
Allahabad .iDd Nagpur CO'lgressfs 

_ Tbe Surat Congress and Confc:rences 
The Improvemf.:nt of Indian AgrIcu'ture 
The Congress Conferences and Conventions 

India's Untouchable Saints 
The Governance of India. hy Govind nas 
For India's Uplift. by Anne Besant 
Sn RamanuJacharya 
Sri Sankaracharya 
Mr. Gandhi's Speeches and WfltlDgs-1896 to 1917 
The Indian Demancb, by G. A. Natesan 

3 3 
I 6 
:I 6 

1 0 

I 6 
• 6 
I 6 
:I 6 

6 

4-
I 9' 
6 0 

8 0 

I 6 
2 6 
:I 0 

:I 0 

2 0 

7 6 
3 6 
2 6 
2 6 

In'han Industrial and Economic Problems by Prof. Kale 3 

Essays on National Idealism. by Dr. Coomaraswamy 2 

Natal Indian Congress. 
An interesting lecture on A10DE~N ~ACIAL 

P~OBLEM will be delivered by Bishop Fisher 
of Calcutta who is now louring South Africa, 
at the Parsee Ru!:>tomjee Hall, Queen Street, 
Durban, on Saturd..1Y, 12th, September 
1925, at 3 p.m. 

All are kindly invited to attend. 
AMOD BAYAT, 

President: 
SORABJEE RUSTOMJEE, 
V. S. c. PATHER, 

Joint Hon, Secretaries. 

Natal Indian Congress. 

MAHATMA GANDHI'S BIRTHDAY. 

A meeting of the Indian Community will 
be held at the Parsee Rustomjee Hall, 
Durban, on Monday, 14th. September 19Z5. 
at 7 p.m. to celebrate Mahatma Gandhi's fifty.
sixth birthday, 

All are kindly invited to attend. 
AMOD BAYAT, 

President. 
SORABJEE RUSTOMJEE, 
V.IS. c. PATHER, 

Joint Hon. Secretaries. 
Note :-The Kathiawar Arya MandaI will 
also join in the above eelebtationsl 
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